fchal not haue charite; it profitep to me no ping/charite is pa-
cient/ it is benyngne (or of good wille)/charite emynep not
it doip not gile; it is not inblownen (wiþ pride)· it is not ambi-
cius (or coueptoule) of worshipis · it fekip not ho pingis hat
ben here owne/ it is not stride to wraiphe · it henkip not cuip·
it ioyep not on wickednesse· forsope it ioyep to gerd to treue/
it suffrip alle pingis · it bileuep alle pingis/ it hopip alle pin-
gis · it susseynep alle pingis/ charite fallip not doune/ wheher
prophecies schulen be voydide · oher langagis schulen ceede·
oher science schulen be distrueide/ forsope of partie wel hane
known· and of partie we prophecien/ forsope whanne pat fchal
come pat is parat· pat ping pat is of partie fchal be avoydide/
whanne I was a litil childe· I fpac as a litil childe· I undir-
fiode as a litil childe/ forsope whanne I was made a man· I
avoydide ho pingis pat weren of a litil childe/ forsope we·leen
now by a myrour in dirkenesse· hanne forsope face to face/now
I knowe of partie· hanne forsope I fchal knowe · as · I am
knowne· nowe forsope dwellen feip · hope· charite/ pes pre·
forsope he more of hem is charite/